
listen to this story about how a girl and her father 
stay safe during a thunderstorm. Pay attention to the 
words in the color boxes. These are the words you 
will be learning in this unit. 

A SJ~dtdJeilll 5'to'1-m 
(Realistic Fiction) 

I[ t started as a beautiful day for a hike. Nicky and her 
dad set out on a trail that wound through the woods 

behind their house. They were hiking to a farm nearby 
to watch the farmers care for the animals. The sun 
climbed higher in the sky as Nicky and her father 
walked. A nearby stream looked so inviting that they 
dipped their feet in to cool off. They got to the farm just 
before feeding time for the animals. 

Nicky pointed at a goat. "That one is so greedy. 
He's eating all the feed!" 

"I think it's feeding time for us, too," Dad joked. 
The two of them unpacked their sandwiches and sat at 
a picnic table to eat. After lunch, they spent some more 
time on the farm . Then the sun began to lower in the sky. 

"We should leave before it gets too late," Dad said. 
"On hot sticky days like this, we often get thunderstorms 
by evening." 



\111 , . l "lh 111<jh . tl1irk I louch Wl'fl' present in the sky hy 
th, · t11111 • tlll' y ljlll homt· J hPy went inside to wait for the 
,111rm to pass 

.. L1yht11111y n11Atl y \ tnke~ toiler things." Dad explained. 
"1 hut'\ wh y 11 \ wtse to ~toy away from trees during 
11 ~torm " 

Ouh1d1· . the wind howled and lightning lit the 
durl, ~1--y. A branch mapped off o tree and blew across 
tlw ya rd . 

" I ~et' whut yo u mean ," Nicky said . 
Loud thunder sounded in the distance, and it made 

Nid.y jump. Before long, it thundered again , but this 
time. she wo~n ·t as scared. 

All of a sudden, Nicky saw her dog Button dash under 
the couch in a blur of fur. 

Dad laughed. "Button isn 't quite as brave as you are .' ' 

' -
. ( - ~----



Oord Meanings 
You heard the words below in the passage on pages 6-7. 
Read each word and its meaning. Write the word on the 
line to complete the sentence. 

I. branch 
(noun) 

A branch is a part of a tree. It grows 
out from the trunk of the tree. 

Red and yellow leaves fell from each 

________ of the tree. 
!lo 1111 IIUIHll!ltlflllll•tl1lllllllliH/Ull>if llltlll•lllillll ,1 111111, 1111111 11111111 llttlll •ll!J!lll1H fl' 'Ill HI !I< 111111 1111111111111111! U ltlllllilli11llflllll 1111 

2. brave 
(adjective) 

A brave person is someone who is not afraid of danger. 

When the cat got stuck in the tree, the 

________ boy climbed up to save it. 
11 l1lllll +lllllllldlloll ll•ltlht ,!11111,1, !In, 11, 1,,1,, 111, 11 11'11' !I 11111' ,II Iii H!IIIIIII 11111 dtt llltli1,HIIIIH1111 IL 

3. dash 
(verb) 

(noun) 

When you dash, you move quickly. 

Don't slip if you _______ _ 
across the wet grass. 

A dash is a small amount of something. 

The soup needs a _______ _ 
of pepper. 

,111111 IH1ll!Ulll! U II !1111 11:11111 1111111111111111!1,IIIJhll ,,1111uo1111w1111111t1111u,1111111uu111111111 ... 11 11!1! ,11111111 !1111" •1,1 111111 I 1111 1111 1J 1111111 11 111;111111 

4. evening 
(noun) 

The evening is the part of the day between late 
afternoon and early nighttime. 

We eat dinner in the _ _ ______ after 
Mom comes home from work. 

111111.ruu• 1111,1111, 111111111,11111r1uo11111,1111111111111101111111111m111111uw1111111111111111111111111w111m 11 11111111,111111111u1111111111,1111u111,11111111111 11111 111111111111 11,1111 11 ,11 1 , 1 1 

5. greedy 
(adjective) 

8 Unit 1 

A greedy person wants more of something than 
what he or she needs. 

Kim was _____ ___ when she did not 
share her big bowl of popcorn. 



6. pass 
(verb) 

(noun) 

Lletan to /,'lords_\,. 8 Refer to the online glossary. 

When you go by something, you pass it. 

I _______ by the park on my way home. 

A pass is a piece of paper that says 
the person holding it can do something. 

Mom has a _______ _ 
to park the car in the lot. 

Ill !111111111>1• 1 I I lllHII ITllllllll!llllll11•+11UHIHll1111!1111111111IIH11111llllllttlillltlLIIHIHWllllllllllllll1 1111111111111111111u111,1111111111u1llllllllll!h!IHll,tlhllltll llllllllllt!lllllllllllll•l1< II 11111111111111 

7. present 
(noun) 

(adject ive) 

A present is something that you give to someone 
out of kindness. 

I drew a picture for Greg as a _______ _ 

If you are present in a place, you are there . 

Everyone was ________ on the class trip. 
'illHrllllll 1lfl!11111L!IHt1111 11111Httl ll lL11tll ll1111tlllHIHIIIUIIII llt•11IIIIIIIHllllllll'llllllll'tllllllllllllllll/ll!ldllll'illi1Htll 1111111111111 11, 1111111111 

8. stream 
(noun) 

A stream is a body of flowing water 
that is not too wide or deep. 

The water in the _______ _ 
only reaches my ankles. 

11 11 1111111 !IIIIIHHI II I II I 1111111111111 lllllltlUIIIIIIIUU1tllHIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllll1IIILHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIIII l1llil111111 1l1111 II Ill IH11111. 1111$11, r!I 111111 

9. trail A trail is a path for people to follow, '-~ _ 
(noun) especially in the woods. 

I walk along the _______ _ 
to the stream. 

1,11111111111111u,11111111111 1,111 11111,1:111111111111,1111111,11,11 1111111111111 11 111111 111,111uu111111 1111u11 1111111 111111 11111 111 1111111 1u1111 11 1111 11111111111111111111111111111111•,1111111t111 111111111n1,1 

10. wise 
(adjective) 

A wise person or choice shows good sense 
and judgment. 

Wearing a raincoat on a wet day is a 

thing to do. 
Unit 1 • 9 



Choose the word from the box that matches the meaning 
in the clue. Write the word on the line. 

ilUHW 11 111111!1111111111 UU!IIHUtllHUllllll1tl1111111111lllltlJll1IUll11111Hl111lllll!IIIIIIIIUIIIUll111:Ul:11111111111tllllUl 1JIHIIIIIUl111Ull l 'UJIIIUIIIIWIIIIUUIUII' 
11 

·~ 

branch dash present stream trail 
llllltll!ltlll11Ull1llllll11111111Ullllltlll!ilillll1!11111111UIUIIIIIIIIUIIJ!llll11Ulllll11llltll•llllll•llllll'lllllllllllll•lllll1 1,1111u1111ruu 11

1
u11•

111111111
1
1

11
1111

•
111111 

I. You might get this on your birthday. 

2. You might see fish swimming in this. 

3. You might add this amount of salt to your food. 

4. You might see birds sitting on this part of a tree. 

5. You might find rocks as you walk along this. 

1
,,11ttlllllltll11111111l l lttUIJ1htlllillllllll'lllllllt111JllllllrtUtllllllt11!1111tlllll•llltl1lUIUlllllUl!U11!11111lll!lllllllllll•l'lll1ilUIUllllllllll1t!11,ll•lltllilll1ltll lll lll1t!lll!ll• l lllill1 11., 

l, brave evening greedy pass wise 
"/J11,111111111111111111u1111111u111111111111111111111u1111111,,,111tt111111111111t1111111111111111r11111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111t1111111111111111t11 111 

6. This is the time of the day when it starts to get dark outside. 

7. This is how you describe someone who does not share. 

8. This word describes someone who knows and understands 

a lot of things. 

9. This is how you feel when you are not scared. 

I 0. This piece of paper says you can go into a building. 

10 Unit 1 



~ ompleting the Sentence 
Choose the word from the box that best completes the 
sentence. Write the word on the line. 

branch 
pass 

"' lllilf1111!! 11111111111 Ill 1111 1/1•111111 1111111 (U 1111 H 

brave 
present 

dash evening 
stream trail 

greedy 
wise 

"' 11111• !hllrtl'hHHIUII 11111111111,1,11111111,11,1111u11.11111111m111, 111111111111111111111111.1mu,1111111 1111t.i111,1m1, II ,1 11111 u11u111n 1IIUMl1u,11m11111111m111111 111111111111I' 

I. Grandpa gave me his old fishing pole as a ______ _ 

2. I want to fish in the _ _ _ ____ right away. 

3. I walk by the big, tall trees along the _ _____ _ 

4. Two mice quickly _______ by my feet. 

5. I feel _______ even though I hear strange sounds. 

6. Oops! I bumped into a low _______ on a tree. 

7. Maybe going to the stream is not a _______ idea. 

8. I know I am close when I _______ the big rock. 

9. I am _______ when I try to catch more fish . 

IO. By the time I get home, it is 6 o'clock in the ______ _ 

Unit 1 11 



O ords in Context 
Read the story. Then write a sentence to answer each 
question below. --- _ 

All Gone 
Once upon a time, Red made a cake for Granny. She mixed 

some of this and some of that, a dash of sugar, and lots of 
carrots. Then she popped the cake into the oven. 

Red was brave to walk through the woods to Granny's that 
evening. As she passed the stream, she saw a wolf. 

"What's in the basket, dea r?" asked the wolf. 
"This cake is a present fo r Granny," Red answered. 
"Come closer. I can 't hear, " said the wolf. Red wa lked closer. 

In a flash, the wolf gobbled up the cake. 
"You ate the whole thing!" yelled Red. "You're a greedy wolf!" 
''No, I'm a hungry wolf! " he said, dashing off. --

I. How much sugar is a dash - a little or a lot? _ 

2. What did Red do that was brave? _____ _ 

3. Which word in the story means "went by"? ___ _ 

4. Why did Red think the wolf was greedy? ____ _ 

iwrite Your Own 
' : branch trail wise 

4 

5. Write a sentence using a word in the box. 

12 • Unit 1 



t!,ord Games 
Find the word in the box that matches the clue. 
Write each letter of the word on an answer blanh. 

bro nch 
pass 

I . not afraid 

brave 
present 

dash 
stream 

2. between afternoon and night 

3. selfish 

4. a path 

5. smart 

6. to go by 

7. a port of a tree 

8. to move fast 

9. when you ore here 

I 0. a small body of water 

evening 
trail 

, 
I 
I 

greedy 
wise 

Looh at the letters you wrote in the shaded column above. 
Write them on the answer blanhs below to answer the riddle. 

' ' ' ' 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

~t 
\ 

1 
What is th~biggest ant : the world? 

l~ r// 

\ 
I 
I 
I 

\ 
\ 

I 
I 
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{lntroducing the Words 

14 

Listen to this story about a girl who 
rides the first San Francisco cable car. 
Pay attention to the words in the color 
boxes. These are the words you will be 
learning in this unit. 

lrl!eJ ~a1t,J~QJ ~@ii? 

l!fJ ~omi1n1~ 
(Historical Fiction) 

I t was August 2, 1873, and Anna stood with her mother on 
I\ Clay Street. They were not alone. A crowd of people from all 
over San Francisco was waiting, too. Like Anna, they wanted to 
ride the city's first cable car. As Anna looked at the people 
around her, a frown went across her face. She started to worry 
that she would never find a space in the cable car. 

A minute later, Anna heard the bell. Clang! Clang! That was 
the signal that the cable car was coming! A wire cable buried 
deep underground pulled it up the hill. The car would cross 
Webster Street, then the "grip," or conductor, would tum a giant 
screw to bring the vehicle to a stop. 

People started to move, and Anna could see the car for the 
first time. The car was bigger than she expected, and it was 
shaped like a box with flat sides. It had steps down to the 
ground and no wheels. The windows were open to let in fresh 
air. Some riders could sit on a bench along the sides or back. 
There were poles every few feet for other riders to hold onto as 
they stood. 

1 

' 



Listen to this passage at 
vocabularyworkshop.com. 

Anna and her mother squeezed into the front of the car. 
From there, they watched the grip release the brake. Their 
ride began. 

In all, Anna would travel up and down Clay Street for just 
over a half mile and cross about ten city blocks. After the ride, 
Anna was so excited that she wanted more adventure. She told 
her mother, "Tomorrow, let's hop on a train, walk across a 
bridge, or ride a boat! " 

l~ 



Oord Meanings 
You heard the words below in the passage on pages 14-15. 
Read each word and its meaning. Write the word on the 
line to complete the sentence. 

I. bench 
(noun) 

2. bridge 
(noun) 

3. cross 
(verb) 

(adjective) 

4. crowd 
(noun) 

A bench is a long seat for a few people to sit on. 

On each side of the picnic table is a wooden 

A bridge is something that is built 
above and across water. People or cars 
can go over it to get to the other side. 

A long ____ ___ goes 
over the bay. 

I II I I HI 

• I , e: 
n 

•11111 IUllttllll IIIIIIIHJIIIIIIIH!lllllllil IIIIIIIIHI! 11111 11 llllll 1111,1 11 1111 111• !t• 111'11•1111 llllllllllllliilll ' Ill l!I 11111 

When you cross, you go from one side to the other. 

Look both ways when you ______ _ 
the street. 

A person is cross if he or she is angry or not pleased. 

The child was _______ when the dog 
grabbed his toy. 

Ill I •111111 1 IIU If t11ll11tlllllll >HIIIIIHlltllll! •1111111 

A crowd is a lot of people all together 
in one place. 

A large _______ waits 
for the bus. 

ti lllli 11, 1 1 1! '!IIUU!H 111111 1'111111111111UHl1t!l111tllll ltlllllllllt Ill UIIHll' 1lllllll!llldlliUHlllllllllt llllll!ll!,Ufl11!1lll11Hllllll1Ulllllllt<llllillllllltlllltl• 11111111111! lllll!Hllllllllt1IJIIFI' I 

5. deep 
(adjective) 

16 Unit 2 

If something is deep, it goes a long way down. 

The children dug a _______ hole 
in the sand. 



6. fresh 
(adjective) 

(adjective) 

7. frown 
(verb) 

vocu bul" ~wor ksh op .com @ u11en to !Word•''· 8 lle ler to the onllne glossary. 

If something is fresh , it is clean or new. 

I put on a ________ shirt for the party. 

Fresh means that something is cool or refreshing. 

Open the windows so the _______ _ 
air can cool off the room. 

When you frown , you move your eyebrows 
together and wrinkle your forehead. 

I ____ ____ when I have 
to go to bed early. 

(noun) A frown is an unhappy look on your face. 

8. signal 

When Nate found his lost puppy, his 

_______ _ became a smile. 
11 11/!!IHl•lo ,nu 1111,1 Ill !!1111 I IJ111 "'III• 

A signal is an action or sign that sends 
(noun) a message. 

The red light is a _______ _ 
that means "stop." 

J1!fll111!HIIUllll 'I• 1 It ,111 11111111 llll!W1il<!illlll1UIIU111IIII 111• 11111,IU'Lll I ,Ill II I ,wtnlll 11111 '111"1 1m1·1 ,,,11 .. u· H 

9. travel When you travel , you go from one place 
(verb) to another. 

0 co co 
I want to ____ ____ all over the world. 

10. worry 
(verb) 

,u! 11 ,u,rn 11,11 1111 II" 1111nu1111111muu11w111111u11111111mmu1111111111,111 uuu11111w111,n ,1 1 

When you worry, you feel that something bad 
may happen. 

My mom and dad _______ if 
I don't eat well. 

Unit 2 17 



G)atch the Meaning 
( vocabularyworkshop.co m 
l1iii\ Practice unit words with '31 Interactive games and activities. 

Choose the word from the box that matches the meaning 
in the clue. Write the word on the line. 

~· 11111, •I IU\11 ,,u,111111, ,11,111ullUll1itlLU!IJU, II 
t 111 111' !' 11 1•t ,11!1 II 

bridge cross deep fresh 
,;,~,,,,m111u1mu11 111111111111, ,u ,mm,11111111111<1 111 u m ,11111111111, 1111 11 .i ,1, 

frown 

I. This is what you might do when you are sad. -----

2. This is how the water is when it is above your head in a pool. 

3. This is how you feel after a bath. ____ _ 

4. This goes over a stream so you can walk across. 

5. This is what you are like if you are a little angry. _____ _ 

,,t 111111,111 1111111111 .. ,111 ,1 

bench crowd signal travel worry 

6. You do this when you take a trip. _______ _ 

7. You might do this if you are lost in a crowd. _______ _ 

8. You might sit on this at the park. ____ ___ _ 

9. You nod your head to mean "yes" as an example of this. 

IO. You are part of this when you are with many people . 

18 Unit 2 



@ ompleting the Sentence 
Choose the word from the box that best completes the 
sentence. Write the word on the line. 

,,\\ltlllll1tllr111ltltlllll111111111111llltl11111111111111111UlllUIIIIIIIIIIJt1llllllllllltU l lll lll11 1111U lltll ll ll1LlllltUll1111111l ll lllttlllllll11htlllll111111 11llllllll l lllfllllllll i llt/llllllf/•h ·' 
bench bridge cross crowd deep 

.. 
fresh frown signal travel worry _. 

~-,,,,,11111uu111111111111111111111111111111111111u11 11 111111111111 1111111 11 1111 11111111111111111t1Hl!l1tllitlllltutl tl tl l ll lll Jl t tlltltlJUl lltl llltl lll ll llllllli l lUl1llllilllt l lllll1ll!lllltlllllllllll I•' 

I. Every Sunday, my mom and I ________ to the shore. 

2. We like the smell of the ________ sea air. 

3. To get to the other side of the bay, visitors _______ _ 
a drawbridge. 

4. If a tall boat sails near the bridge, don't _______ _ 

5. A flashing red ________ stops the traffic. 

6. The boat can pass when the _ _______ is raised. 

7. Once the bridge goes down, the _ _ ______ goes over. 

8. I sit on a ___ _ _ ___ and watch the boats. 

9. Some people catch fish in the ________ waters. 

10. The only time I ___ _____ is when we have to leave. 

Unit 1 • 19 



R<'ad rhc.- 1ournol t>nt r y. Then wri t t' o 1entence to omwer 
roch qutllion ~low. 

· unda) f\·ov .. m/xr I 
Today was t fw b<g N•w York C,ty race The rvnnen 

'f'J ' hcrc,d at ttwl bt- ,Jg- that JO•f!S StC7f.,, Island and Br-oolr.Jyn 
Th..y IOOMd frosh and r.ady to go Then the starting signal 
WCt' I off TN~ ~n tO cJosh over the bt-,dge 

Crowds stood along the stree ts to warch I sat on 
.:, bench wi th my grandparent s Others watched rhe 
runners travel through the c, ty from rhe,r windows 

A, last I saw my brother He looked t ired but 
he kept 9oin9 Watching h,m cross rhe finish line ,n 
Central Park was the best part o f the day' 

I. Why were the runners at the bridge? __ 

2. How did the runners look at the beginning of the race? ____ _ 

3. What happened when the starting signal went off? 

If. What does a runner hove to cross to finish the race? _____ _ 

~Write Y.otrr 0,w.n • 
deep f rown worry 

ltloU Ulllllllt\l 1!111, 

5. Write a sentence using a word in the box. --------~ 
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O ord Games 
Find the word in the box that matches the clue. 
Write the word on the line. 

~,,,\111 • •II I elll!ill!tlt,111'!1'1111111 111 II' 11111111!!,11 1' 

bench 
fresh 

bridge 
frown 

cross 
signal 

crowd 
travel 

'1111 1'111'1 l!llol Joli 11, !11 1,,, uthl "' 11, HIIIIIIUI I lll•tll! !!IIIIU,111 ltltllllll lllllUlll/1111 ,1 

deep 
worry 

I. something built above and over water ____ _ 

2. far down ______ _ 

3. not "smile" ______ _ 
""'~ .,,. C. ~ -..· 
._,;-·. Y_·F'J 11,~ .• 

4. a lot of people __ _ _ ,.,, , . .~ 
, 

5. to take a trip ______ _ 

·.· ·fl~·\,.~-.,~··... . 0 a,tt "·· ' ! 

··, . .. 

6. to feel uneasy _ 
. l 

. \; . '·, - lf w 
7. clean _ _____ _ 

8. something to sit on ___ ___ _ 

9. a message or sign ___ ___ _ 

10. angry _ _____ _ 

Look at the words you wrote. Find 
them in the puzzle and circle them. 

b m u s 
b e n C h C d e 
r d r f t r a v e 
O g c r o w d 
we rossuap 

b r i d g e 
r e s h f 

r y 
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l ,n !he Clossarv of fhe DOCK UI " H J uu~,. 

} ynonyms 
~ rcle the word that has almost the meani~g as I word in dark print. Write the word on the lme. 

1. The children run out of the house. 
A. pass B. dash C. cross 

2. I use pretty ribbons to wrap the gift. 
A. crowd B. trail C. present 

3. Birds drink water from the fresh brook. 
A. stream B. evening C. frown 

4. We will follow the path to the lake. 
A. bench B. branch C. trail 

5. Add a bit of oil to the pan. 
A. poss B. bridge C. dash 

Antonyms 
Circle the word that has almost the opposite meaning as 
the word in dark print. Write the word on the line. 

I. Jen tokes a bath every morning. 
A. evening B. bench C. stream 

2. The king in the story was very foolish. 
A. greedy B. brave C. wise 

3. Put your dirty socks in a pile. 
A. brave B. fresh C. deep 

4. Stan has a big smile on his face. 
A. signal B. branch C. frown 

5. The person called out my name. 
A. frown B. crowd C. signal 



O tanlfJlng 
loo" at the wor-d, ,n the box. Write each word in the 
group ,n which it ~,t fits. Use toch word once. 

bench 
rrcsh 

brovo 
greedy 

Words 1hat 1•11 
About People 

Words 1hat 1•11 
About Water 

cross 
trail 

deep 
travel 

Words 1hat 
Show Action 

Words 1hat Nam• 
1hings in a Park 
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J ord Associations 
Choose the answer that best completes the sentence 
or answers the question. Pay attention to the word 
in dark print. Fill in the circle next to the answer. 

I • Where would you most likely 
find a branch? 
0 on a tree 
0 in a crowd 
0 under a bridge 

2. What might a brave person 
do? 
0 run and hide 
0 talk to a friend 
0 fight a fire 

3. If you cross a bridge, you 
0 travel around it. 
0 travel over it. 
0 travel under it. 

4. In the evening, you eat 
0 breakfast. 
0 lunch. 
0 dinner. 

5. When you worry about 
something, you 
0 think about it a lot. 
0 joke about it. 
0 are very brave. 

6. If you use a dash of pepper 
on your taco, you use 
0 a little bit. 
0 a lot. 
0 all of it. 

7. Where might you see a 
crowd? 
0 at a baseball game 
0 on a bike 
0 in a deep pit 

8. When might you frown? 
0 if you get a present 
0 if you are lost in a crowd 
0 if you read a good book 

9. A train pass would let you 
0 sit by the window. 
0 ride on the train . 
0 get off the train . 

I 0. A greedy person does not 
like to 
0 worry. 
0 frown. 
0 share. 



O ompleting the Idea 

l 

Complete each sentence starter so that it makes sense. 
Pay attention to the word in dark print. 

I. On my way to school , I pass ____________ _ 

2. I would like to travel to _____ _________ _ 

3. To get fresh air, I _ ____________ ___ _ 

4. I frown when _ _________________ _ 

5. Mom gets cross when our puppy _ __________ _ 

6. When I see a green signal, I ___ _________ _ 

7. If snow is very deep, I _ ______________ _ 

8. A wise person I know said _____________ _ 

9. I always try to be present at ____________ _ 

IO. I cross the bridge so I ____________ _ 

Review • Unifj 1- 2 ]5 



I ""\ 
Word Study • Word Endings 

...J 

Word endings often do not change the meaning of a word . 
The s or es ending on some words can mean "more than one." 
The ed or ing ending tells when the action happens. 

The ending sores can mean that there is more than one. 
crowd + s = crowds bench + es = benches 

The crowds could not all fit on the benches. 
1111111111111111u111111umnmuummu11uumt1t111111111u11 11 1111111111111 u11111111 111 1111 1111 111 11111mm111111111 m11m1u111111mu1111111m 1111 mu111111 11 1111m1 11m1111u

1
11111

11 

The ending ed or ing tells when the action happens. 
dash + ed = dashed dash + ing = dashing i l Last night, a deer dashed across the yard. 

A deer is dashing across the yard now. 

w,;te mh word w;thout ;« end;ng. i I. presents ________ 3. traveled 

2. worrying 4. passes 

Choose the word that best completes the sentence. 
Write the word on the line. 

5. The tree (branches, bridges) are full of leaves. 

6. All of the (trails, evenings) lead to the stream. 

7. A man (frowned, crossed) the road to get home. 

8. On the way, he (dashed, passed) some bushes. 

9. A girl is (worrying, dashing) to catch up to him. ______ _ 

I 0. They see two yellow (signals, crowds) flashing . ______ _ 
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